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Subscribers are asked to look at the
figures opposite their names, and if ]
y see that their subscriptions have 1 i

spired, will please remit the sum due. 1
,This paper may be found on eie at Geo. P.
i,owel a Co's Newspaper Advertising Bu-
remu (10 Spruce St..) wh,-re advertising con.

trts may t.w.ade for It in New York

Mr. L. S. Bowers, postmaster, at Prosperity 1
ear authorized agent at that place
r A. Kohn will also re-ceive and re- t
t for subscriptions at Prosperity. 1
-rberibers will onfer a favor by exam- t
-the dates printed next their names, and s

date is not right they will please inform t
DMistakes will occur sometimes.-"

There came a rush of memory o'er nu.
----An-I wept-I wept." C

On Sunday 1a&t, so near the approach-
Ing Christmas-tide. and when the bells
of heaven are ringing in memory of the
advent of the Prince of Peace, and an-

is and archangels with all the glorious
company of heaven are preparing to
celebrate the anniversary of the joyous

ent, the gentle spirit of Annie Lee t
hase was released from her bed of lan-
ishing and borne by the angels to the

ly beds of Paradise. Death and separa- a
are sad events to those who are left
the dark shadow of the partinig
"but when those like the lovely,
and guileless one, in the very y
d beauty of youth, depart this

-ry life, with its evanishing plea-
go beyond the portals of
a "realm of glory all- un-

sorrows are solaced. Annie
dest~ daughter of Mr. and

e P'Chase. She was in the 15th
tt Mier age. Her body was con-

A f'Rthe bosom of mother earth at

do.t Cemetery on Monday after-
- -4 presence of a very large um-
- friends, including the pupils of
emale Academy, who followed her,

.nains to the grave.
The funeral obsequies were conducted
4 the Rev. Mr. Fair of the Presbyterian
S rhrch, where she had been a devoted
Sabbath-school scholar. He paid her a

tender tribute, and said that she trust-
ingly learned the way to the pitylig Sa-
vionr. upon whose breast she sweetly
fell asleep.
Mr. B. F. Aughtry, who has been in I

the city a short time visiting the family t
of his son; Mr. T. B. Aughtry, was at- t

tacked with a bowel affection, ~which re- I
suited in his death at 6 P. M. yesterday. t
Mr. Aughtry, who was 66 years of age, I
was a native and resident of Newberry. I
He leaves a large family of grown chil-
dren and many friends to mourn his i

' loss. The remains will be escorted to e

the depot of the Columbia and Greenville 5

Railroad this mornit.g by 'the Masonie
Fraterity,-and they w0l be interred in
the family- burying place in Newberry a

County, with Masonic honors. at 2 P. M. i
to-morrow. The deceased was an hon-
est man and a good Christian.-Register. c

O0a Saturday Dec. 6th, Mr. Simeon
Snfth'In his 24t year, died on Mr. Felix
Grahani's place, and on last. Fridayp night,'Mr. .Tohn Smith, brother to the
deceased, also died. We are told that
their death was caused by a fever which
the physician was not able to determine.
On the same night, and within an

hour of Mr. John Smith's death, Mr. Joe
Grahba son of Mr. Felix G aham, died
In .hs18th year.
We-are told that there are others now

si.-k on Mr. Graham's place. This is a _

very sadamtHlon.

Sd Afflntion
We - regret to learn that Capt. B. H.C
[athews, of -Chappells, had hd three C

strokes of pa-alysis, anid that he Is In al
critical condition.

Canined Goods, Preserves, Nuts, Crack..
- er,&c,atS. B. JONES'.

Goo.a3 Faithfual Stewards.
It-was -annoneedIn' the Methodist

church Ias Sunday morning that the
Board of aewards had settled- in full
with Presiding Elder Kirkland and the
paLstor, Rev. Mr. Clifton last Saturday
night.-

Candies, Confectioe3, plain and fan-

Meetings.
The Ladles' Missionary anid P,tason~-

age Aid Societies will meet Suanday- if-
sernoon in the Methodist Church. The
ulrst-namued Society failed to meet last
Sunmday in conse-quence of iuelement
weather.

Hobby Horses, and Shoo Fly Horses,
Slow Horses, and Fast Horses, a;

The C. L. & a.
-We are told that the sound of the

whistle of the first train over the above
pew Foad will be listened for at Lanirens
pe~xt Satday night, when the road will
Pe.comnpleted to that point, Trains wIll
De rt4 about tihe mIddle of January from
G-reenwood, The road will nIow be rap-
idly pushed to Spartanburg,

Fruits of aflkinds, F1 Erlnxtracts,
Ac,, at 5,5, S'O
J5ouday Notlees.
The HEAWa Aaro XEwS will be isu.

e4 o Christmas morning, and we are
4f the opililop tat na naore fitting tlare]
ogid pssent itel for~ti4li. the p.-

9 on aYePpiled up i yQusonG r

(iienda are rVl.d ;o let the people
know what they have, 4.dvertisenpentsnaserted at low rares,

.4~kinds of Toys, and f'ancy 4rticles

# Umlg of an Outla.
We are told that a turbulent and bad

gegg'o by the name of Johni Lark, for
whonp cpnstable vat. Franka, of Lan-
raus, had three warrants af arrest, two
fi burglary; and one for shooting in to
a chuirch, was shot anid killed by Mr.
Frnks atLaurenulastsatmday evening,
Jmk had reuistod arrest and had thrown

gerock at the constable who sthot him
wrhile hen was In the act of stooping to
pick tip ano2thep.

papistraaa Il coining and its Wead:~
guartpys lvill be at

tiufralfo0Ron
We learn there were three weddings

In our.little siseer villatge of Clinton last
night..Jhe followlng are the couples :
Mr. B. S. Thompson and Miss Beck Boo-
:er; Mr. C. C. Bailey anid Miss Lida
Leek; Mr- Milton Summneril and Miss
~ella Bailey. We also learn there wI 1

'an(h'egedi t-niht.The goo
'eyomuig R"sahl t4j't'Wele

' oliday G4oods of gI~)In4s fop chil.,
dro an4d4lts, a;

S, B, JONES',
Our Pres
BHa-for some time been posaessed of

Sthe 'ini af thp perfrsp!', and & opd
il op~tgingi gy i'pe 'patt of two of

b bo- spaaiiss helped It a little in
some partienhairsa bait stil I t il m .d thei
impression", and~ lk. hasnu' ghost it
would isot down ; but Mr-. Aull. ouredi-
tir. cogielved the novel Idea ly.t week

6~~tdi~ te ever down: a'rr ft did
wehsluipressii'n of the paper'

meanstime, we beg the reader s' forbear'
- tsansziexton atoth.

SNIFFLES IN CHARLESTON.

What he Wanted to See.

There is but one Jumbo in America,
Lld but one big printing pres- in the
altetto State. Jtuubo is a huge, l.os-

tive. prevailing poutlerosity. I hadl
e:ard and read of the press and longed
.see it. Unlike the boy on the Grain-
ian H1il1-. I had no father to deny muy
ouging to see this great rip-roaring,
)aper-tearing, type-smashing printing
>ress. The distauce between ine and
he printing monstrosity being but one
tuidred andi seventy- -ven miiles, I dk-
ermined to put myself on the other
ide. Curio-ity a:hd desire outwei; hed
he mile. t he f:tigue, the tine, the dan-
ers ttun:ee:, the expens- , were noi hitg,
,ud in six hours. I was there. I reiemh-
er w he"n it took alx entire day to runl

he distance between the two great C. C.
iti:-s. I remember otl-r circun-tauces
qu:aly as uninteresting. but will not
ake the ashes of the past for the benefit
f the reader. I arrived, and after look-
ig around promis.nousiy in a kind of
>ird's eye fashion, took the city railway
ine, (w hich fortunately has for its pres-.
lent that elever, ace. miodating, polite,udefatigable, businles- pro=pering gen-:
emaul. Col.J.S. Riggs,) and was droppedu front of the Xews and Courier otlice.
his establishment is a mine of wealth
r it would never have -hown the temier-
y whic;hinduced the purchase of the
eat press which called us from the
ountry's quiet to the city's turmnoil.
Weing acquainted with the propri-
tors, Riordan, Dawson & Co., I went
and told them that my heart's one

nd only desire was to see the monster.
was told that with the exception of a

hort period on Tuesday afteroons and
ud early of nornings, between 3 and 5

'clock, it rested from its labors. I
ould go in, however, and peep under
he miles of striped homespun w hich
overs its ribs, its joints, its bed, its big
heels and little wheels, and the thous-
nds of parts and portions which go to
cake it what it is, a great labor-saving,
ime-annihilating printing press. I re-

;retted that the proprietor did not euter
ith me the abode of the elephant, as
therwisa the cover might have been
ifted, and the iudividual who had tray-
led one hundred and seventy-seven
niles at the risk of life and limb to see

t,m:ght have been grat:fi d. I regret it
,naccount of my friends who read the
IERALD AND NEWS that I cannot tell
lhem more thin that I saw a frame of
bout 15 feet square and about the same

eight, and that is all. A young man
ook me ii-"ou this side the white
>aper went in, and on the other side the
>rited papers came out, cut, pasted.
aid folded, and that it was t sight to
,ee." I went in in hope and caue out in
lisappointment. and this is what I
aw of the News and Courier press.
I saw much more of Charleston's great
lemonstration-about two miles of it-
ud its thousands of torehlights. Had
islights been more equally distributed
mong the unwashed throng, its hetero-
,enous mass of human thousands. the
Bect would have been better. Some
ortions of the long line were almost in
nidnight darkness, while other parts
eemed as it came In view to be a solid
heet of blaze. It was a great at'air.
any of the floats were significant of.
he occasion and retlected no little cred.
on the public spirit which got the
air up. Partiblarly was the firm of

P.W, Wagoner noticeable, ''his house
id 12 or 15 wagous in line, each bear-
ng transparencies with the ntnes of
he ditterent Counties, together with
heir own ,r. ame thereon. There
vere others, many oth"rs; drummers,
nedi'cal students, merchants, mechanics,
rhite men, black men, boys of both
omplexions, all were there, but I only
esred to mention the press, therefore
shut down,

~aapa Jottings.
"iMaharg'as" letter last week contained
ome excellent chat,
We believe fully three fourths of the
otton crop has been sold.
Florida Oranges from Mr. 8. P. 8liih's
frve aro now sold in our Store.
Farmer's have about finished sowing
large crop of wheat and oats.
J. Vi m. F'olk also had a tarkey, pota-
oes and merchandise stolen from his
toro,
The enjoyable time of the year is now

t hand, and we feast now on "h & h"
og and hiominy.
Mr. W. H. Eddy had a tiue beef stolen
md butchered in his pasture, He founid
he hide and head but not the round
teak.
Messrs, Slighx Bros. conlitine gill ning
he f1eecy staile; twygiined anid packed
iS bales in two days for Mr. 'Thos. M.
Deel.
Capeaking of hogs, we are sorry to say
ome of the swine have died, otherwise
han by the butcher's knite. Mr. W. C.
high iost four.
We are sorry to say Mrs. J.M. Glytmph
conufined to a sick bed with thtat dread-
uldisease Malarial Hlaematuria. We
rust hier life inay yet be spared.
Hunting partridges is the all-absorbinrg
port. We saw one group of these fa-
ilous hujntsiexn, who hgth in the :ld at
>neCtixme only six Pointers and Setters.
T~wo citizens arriyed in our town re-

:uty, whom the candidates 23 years
mence will likely be glad ,to shake hands
ith. T.wo of our WrYlips iare tli~fortu-
l4tegap,pas,
A brief trip to the tapitol foxund our
.egislatoru as. sociablea asin the Primary
umvas, they were all looking rermarknr->lwell Dr, Pope has tmnse sed in

tatr; a'lapge tna.h acort ling to
ar way of thipklng,
Mrs. Almna Merchaxnt, the accomplished
laghte' of D~r. R, P.' Clar?k, has been
:hemost pati.ent sufferer, during her
ong extremie illness we eVOr saw; we are
legsed to state ehe is now improving,
bfd her M. lYs. aeqtehop.eful of her-eovery.
WVhile on a visit ;o Barnwell, a dry
ounti, and in company with a bachelor
inid who suff#red from a congh, lie
sked for 'a re dy tp relieve him, and
vas told to ts) ean expectorant. We
spied, P'well .Doctor, is not thi4skey 4
oodh expectorant?"
T$o the Editors anid each of t:he exn,
loyees Qf tbe WELijp andh 2EWs we
vish a happy Christinas, J, J,

The West Wrad of 01pra and Trobac.

ydezg' ieraRvolut4ion,
Jogy M. AJgaw's Literary Revo,lution,
boigh, pos"ibI., nxot making so large ai "noise"
nithe world as three or four years ago wheu
s remarknzble work was new to the public, is

cally making umons substan inl i.rugrexs than
uverbefore . A noticeable item is thle improved
ualty of the books issued Gczzo-r' fa-
nou' "lHistory of France." not sold, till recepk:
ty,for much less thanx $50.00. Is pyt 'forthb in
sigh:small octavo volg4ha,' eRlting ' ith the
trandsom p: ever izp4 fiera marician prInt,

i ys,iligthbe440 full pasge original
uI'ta ogs,andis sad for *7.00. Raws.:bOx's
reerae 'Seyen Great Mionarcbies of the
Anint g,astern World," is produced In ele-
ant form, w-ink all the maps and illustrations.
reduced in price from $18.00 to $2.75. Thesearsnt repre.'entative of an Immense list af'a:adard works, ranging in price from twocents to nearly s20.00, which are rot sorthx in a
descriptive catalogue of SQ piges, and which

is sent free to eger'ap',licanc, it certainly isworhtheootof a estl ad to the publisher.fowWA- t;E, 3 Pe.rl Str.er. New York.

Amuerica's Pr1ie,
'Iu Ameripsm a opw, reatsc of

reta aioS# 1&s ad hrateristio snevgy, irp
enVItby ant natlis. its the gensrae 9D1,
resul$( ' ~ . 1m.

A suitable present frr,ni la-ly t' geo-
tieman, one box PeIhani's ch oice Chutrs,

Various an<t All Abott.
Try th " .olr.,tir at Rossll's, ve win

like a long putt at the fragrant weed.

Cotton is coming in pretty freeilv th<
narket is bri k, anii prices rantge fron

9:o 10.
'T1w suppiwr at Mrs. I)r. J. N. II. Rufi'

res:idtnee, on the 10th, brought in abon

Give tis the news, kind friendt; if yo:
plea-e. from every :ect ion of the Conti
[V.
We are now having sonic wet weather

whether the wet triimu'h his caused il
or not we (:au't say.

Mr. J. D. Shocklev is huildingfor hi iu

eilf at lelen:. a tie:it cottage ite.t t(

Capt. W. II. liIltn-in's.
About forty ne_roes left. Nwherry (rt

T'ue-ila%" for P:tle-tite. Texas. 'I
stopping over at Li:tle Ioek. Ark.
On and after Monday the 22d, Georg(

G. Sale, Esq., may be found at his o1lic
aver Wright & Coppock's Clothin=
tore, just opposite the Court House.

The Christmas celebration of the Sun
lay school of the Lutheran church vil
take place next Sunday night at tha
:hurch.
Attention is called to the sale of va,

iab:e personal property to take plavto-day at the residence of SIr. Thos. F
Harmon.
Next 'T'hurs,lay will be Christmas-3rett't you glad1? We are. Onr g'adnes

is built, upon the good it will bring t<
the little ones.

A Christ ni: present which a1t.rds i

tlouble shot t.-d plea-ure is a subseriptiotto the HERALD AND NEWS. He wh(
,ets it, as well as the E.litor, will be
made happy.
They h-ive begun to make cloth at the

Newberry Cotton Mills. We saw-
piece the other day, and it appeared t<
us to be a very fair specimen of tha!
kind of cloth.
A meeting of the Board of Trustees o

Newberry College was held here on 3Mon
tl:y. The selection by the Faculty o
Mr. B. B. Rainage as instructor o
French, German and Elocation was con
tirmed.
Some of our merehant's are expectin;

a boom shortly. We hope so. Let us al
work for it. Chi_ap bread and inett ii
tie W.st an(d one million h-les (i cattOI
short for the next year's spinlles are fa
vorable omen;.

The Band of Hope Society. composet
of hoys and girls to the number of sixty
will be finrnished w ith a reeherche din
ier some t~me soont. The ladies arm
as: ir in thi- m'itter, and the occasion it
delightfully promising.
McKnight, the livery stable keeper o

Columbia, m:tkes fish of :oe and fowl o

tother, in that he adveitises his bus fare
to be ten cents, and so eharge,; some
but from an Innocent, mild looking gen
th.nmen like ourself lie exacts 2 >eents
We simply tnent ion this.
Our good old friend, Col. G. H. Chap

man, of Poimaria, brought in the golde
sheaves of his wedding day on the 9th
He will please accept our thanks for i
nice piece of the golden cake, and out
congratulations for his present, an<
wishes for his future, happiiess.
Miss Maggie 3jcNinch, Miss ., Me

winch and Miss Lillian Swygert, thret
tigh]y accomplished young ladies, whi
have been teaching at the Trenton acade
my for the last term, closed their schoo
last week and returned to their home ii
Wlliamston.-Edgefeld Chronicle.
Mr. Henry L. Fellers formerly of New

berry, but now of the firm of Jones d
Fellers, detective agents, Attauga, Ga.
has recently been in Spartanburg count:
working up some cases. During hi
stay in Spartanburg be worked in Ham
mett's gold mine as engineer.
The Greenville Newcs says that the pee

ple of Prosperity and Newberry are "rei
hot" over the prospect of the building o
the Midland Railroad of South Carolina
They are thoroughly in earnest in want
lng It, and say that if Charleston ani
Greenville will do their part at the endi
Newberry may be relied on to take car
of the milldle.
John Wicker, colored, charged wit1

arson, was taken to Columbia last weel
on a writ of habeas corpus. The cas
was heard In the Supreme Court befor
Chief Justice Simpson. Solicitor Duma
can represeeted the State, and E. B
Aull, Esq,, appeared for the prisonei
He wa admitted to bail in the sur
of $500, with the privilege of havin,
not more than six nor less than tw
sureties.
A double narriage ceremony was pez

formed in Anderson last Tuesday morr
ing, Mr. Barney O'Donnell, of Neii
berry, and Miss Mary Kennedy, of Atx
derson, were married in the Catholi
church by Rev, Father J, J, Monoghau
Immediately after the ceremony the pai
ties proceeded to the residence of Mrs, %
lobnson, where the nuptials of Mi
John O'Donnell and Miss Pet Bartlot
were celebrated, the same minister off
iating. The bridal couples left on th
morning train for a pleasure trip,=-Jota

TJ.he vote in Spartanburg in the receen
election oni the issue of "license" or '1n
license" which resulted In a majority c
four for "no license.' was~contested b;
the license party. The case was heari
by the council, and created considerahl
Iluterest, After hcarlng argument th
council decided to re-anvaas the vote
and by so doing renc4d a conclusip
which chianged the result, making thi
tigtmrus stagdt lie#nse s30O, t'o licens
324, giving a majority foi license of a
Tihe matter is likely to be garried t
other Couts.
The revenue from cheap postage is fly

million dollars less this year than it wa
last. gai- from the three cents postage
The expenditures for year ending Jun
#0th, l884, were 846,411,772. andI thi
revenue was $42,818,Q35, Last yea
there was an excess of two milliont
Well, the Government can very we
atord to pay three million towards gi
lag us cheap postage. In a few years
will be self-sustaininig again. and the
the demand will be for one cent postage
The Government should derive no rev<
ne from the postal servlce.-Ex.
The following members of the Ne'i

berry Bar attended the meeting of tF
State Bar Association which met in Co
umibia last Thursday: C, H, Sube:
George Johnstone, George S, Mowe
D. 0. Herbert. John B, Jones. W. I
Hunt, Jr.. and E, H, Aull. The Ass<
cation met int thie Court House. Judy
A. Q Magrath. of Charleston, was elet
tid fresicient; W. C, Benet, of Abbi
ville, Secretary, and J. Q. Marshall, <

Columbia, Treasurer. Col, C, H. Sube
of Newberry, wvas elected Vice-Preside'
for the Seventh Circuit, The Associi
tion will meet again next December
Columbia,

Mai:. . S. Todd, In a lettor fro
Wshington to the Anderson Jousrns

says: At the eighteenth annual sessic
of~the National Grange, recently held
Nashville, Tenn,, that distinguished re
rsentative body honored itself and evi
cecd Itr good sense by recommending
the iwioming administratlon the appob
ient of Hon, D, Wyatt Aiken, of soul
Carolina, am National Commissioner
Agrki4tu. A commnittee consistinlg

meWrthyMasti'g, Hon. J. J,. Woo
la,fiignta, and the jieting Sec?

tary, ITr, Johnt Trimble, of Washingto
was appoW.tyd to urge this eocommend
tion upn presiden4 Clevl&ad. I knc
that fry -readers will agr. e with me

.aging briet ly that a better appointme
a.ulA not he tmatl ine the nnadiuan

:uiet .Jae!S4 I'. hini:l rl is hrome.

Mlr. J. . Fok ha- r.-tu..vt to C-.,lltn
bia.

M1r. E. l'. t'hahners wvili rov,te hi:
family to the hlme p,latc-e to-lay.

Mi's -try op',lne ha.-: gone on a Visit tc
friends inl Alabana.

Mr. G. A Ropp has left Newberry fo:
Rt"ynos:t, inI Laureis Co.
The Rev. J. A. Clifton left oniMondat

for e'onference, whiehl takes ila.' it
Cutrieston thli. week.

Mrs. Nora R1thtont is spending son

tille with her parents. Mr. and Mrs
T. F. 11 rmll-u.

Mr..Jaunes S. Perrin. of the Abbvilh
. J(vssenr.-r. spelt Smllltlay inl Newherry o
hi- way to Columbia to stand his exam
iation for almlissiol to the bar. 'lh
Mexsencer will now have three lawyer:
Onl its stal.

A Dog Fight
Monday morning the local, looking fo:

items, saw an immense crowd gatherinll
on main street near the Court House
and rushed nm just in time to learn tha
a dog fight had closed all too soon to
any one to bet on the result. We sav

one fellow who was perfectly disguste1
because they didn't hold on.

Yellow Aberdeens.
Mr. Jas. 0. Meredith has them o

largest size at his 1e'ena farn.
friend called oi him Tuesday and wa
loaded to his gunwales with the goldei
fruit, and this friend having a friendl.
feeling for his friend, the editor. un
loaded the load at his house, for whicl
we are under a load of obligations
Those turnips turned up most opportune
ly, and their great size brought sigh
from the bosom of our cook, and madt
water flow from her eyes.

If you want to get a bargain in Stoe
and Hats go to C. L. Havirt.

Oct. 23, 43, 12.

Peter Williams. colored, who wa.; col
vieted of Grand Larceny befo-e Judg<
Mackey at the S..ptember term of Cour
1877 and sentenced to four years in ti
penirentiarv. and w ho was among th,
eo-vitts who escaped from 'lthe Augns
& K. R. R. about thr.-e week' after hi
a<- s,-nt :o the p.-:titent!iay :tn,l whi
retturetl to Nwl;erry last Tmit-(lay an
w:as recog:lized :nd recaptured by Mr
W. H. Bease :l(d returned to ihe Peni
teitiary on Thursday, turns 01t to hav
heen parlonled. Ietrr had heard tha
he h:ii been pardoned, and employe(
E. H. Aill, Esq., to look the matter up
Upon an examimation of the rerords it
the Secretary of State'= ofi "e his parlo;
wa- fonii:l signed by Wade H:in,ton an<
dated December 27th 1S77. A certitiec
copy was obtained and taken to Col
Lips. omh at the Penitentiary. No ree
ord of it app:"ared on any of the book:
at the penitentiary. Upon an examtlina
tion of the file of pardons for the yeai
1877 the original copy of the pardon sen
the superintendent was found ; bir
through the carelessness of the form
er Superintendent of the Penitentiary
the proper cut ry of it was not made, an
of course Col. Lipscomh was ignoran
of the exi-tence of the p4rdon, and con
seqtently r'ceived Peter and put th
stripes on him antd paid Mr. Blease th
reward.
On the above presentation Peter va;

(iScharged and rcturn.l to Newberr,
Friday night a happier manil than whe:
hie went down.
Peter says lie lived in Spartanbur

county during his seven years aibseni
atnd called hiunsself Tom Means.

Pelhanm's ImIperishablS Cologne, pa
excellence, the toilet requisite of the day
All sizes of bottles, Dec 11

The Associate Editor of the HERAL)
AND NEws looked in on the Legislatur
Swhile in Columbia last week, Our New
berry nmembers were all in their place
vigil'antly watching the proceedings an,
1guarding carefuly the Interests of thel
constituents, The house Is. compose,
principally of young' men and a rigli
fine looking set are they, No importar1
measure was being discussed while w
Swere present, and consequently we di
nRot have the pleasure of listening to an:
grneat amount of leo'islative eloquence
SIn fact, we do not %elieve the preset
Legislature is addicted very much to th
habit of long speech making.

It was our purpose to look ini on th
SGraded Schools while ini the city. and i
Saccordance therewith had aai appoin1
meintu with Superintendent Johi.ason, bu
when we called at his ofice ho was at
sent, We regret this, for we were aii
Ious to see the practical worings of th
system, Friend A, C, Jones was bus;
in the Secretary of State's otilc, but a
friendly and genIal as ever, Columbi
Ssurely agrees with Secretary Lipscomt
if physical appearance is an'y indicatiota

fhe cheap rates to Chiarleston on Fr
1ay, taking thoIe iLsature and neari
Severybody else, an -our business finisi
ed, seu determined to retur4 home Fr
Sday inighit on th4e fireight. Our ride hom
orithe freighit w&js made pleas:sit by thu
conmpany of Geo. 5, Eggev, Esg,, an

MAIED,~)
In Edgefiield Counity, on; the :lth inst

1at the residonoe of the bid--'s imothe1
by the Ilev, Allisoni Pugh. Mr. F. E
K-smps~ion antI Miss Cornella Ethidigi
On Tiuesday merining. 9th lnst.,

9' o'clock, in St. Joiephis jCatholic
rebic.AAnders.on. by Jtev. Fat her J.

SMonag~han!, Mr. Barney O'Donnell,'
Newherry , S. C.. and Mi-s Marv Kennh
dy,.aghfesr of the 1a40 N. p, I{enned)of 'Anderson,
eDee. 11. 1884, by Rer, e, T1, Halhnam

SMr. W. B,achmian Lominiel; and M
Mary E;lizabeth Siitenberg=-.both
Newberry County. S, C,
De.e. 11, 1884, by Rev. S. T. IHallmnatrassisted1 by R1ev. G. Wt. Holland. Ph. D
-Pof.Ea'net0. Counts and Miss Kati

iAmeeBoiest daughter of Rev. T. I
* ons,deceased --both of Newbot

t County. S. C.

.At the residence of the bride's fathe
..Mr. W. H. Dickert, in the towa of Nev
berry, on December 11th, 1884. by RIe
G. W, Holland, Mr. J. Bachnian Boine

-and Miss Manie Dickert.
eAt the residence of the bri'h-'s fathe

"at Laureu~s, ast half-past six o'eloel
'oin thie morninug oif the 1Gth, by t he RIe
'Mr. Boy d, Mr, S. J. Evans and Miss Ci
' ia B:ifle. T4he happy pair left for
ebrida trip to the City of Cbarle- tol
Sstoppi ig at Newberry for a few howi
at the residen:ce of the grototas fathei

"to partaike of a sumptuous diii er pre
ded for~ them. The happy grioom and 1

'fair bride left for the queen city wi
tthe felicitous congratuLlations~of the
niriends.

"TriO iools-Worm,"
An unique. handsome, and delghtfully rei

able little Monthly Magsgine, contahoing
the ye'ar ever 300 pages and manr fine pic urt

a all '-or 25 cents a year, is a recnt eharac-erItic product of the The Literary l9&.vnsti'
t-Each number eot..hiis attractiva sueet
o frin sotme noted hools,--:.hu la. r,re..e

hliqui.4biim.' Whbut w 'I intsr.-i a vaisi t;
het .of Qk,hiyers will be the rpg.4r mop
ly uavws or the llev4lutlinrf ras-:-t
trpr~s Ihoj baa wr.o4gilywoier- in ;he 4

wor A ecin popv af Thl 490~qk Wpewwil he .sent free to any addras.s .Jl'!)n n..M
p?ubl~aer, 3@3 Pearl Street, New York. 1i

WiAs asatnairop forstel a~stoim. SQso o
apimple upon the hunitin body ltidleats haal
Idestroying~virn. In the blood, which canI t.setaize2id and expelled only by D)r. Harta
lisa Tnnte. VUm. 4-a

A.LERiCA;0. F;.U.AE
FREE

To all our Subscribers.
All our subsi ers who will pay their sulb-:ription ;Ie(Ottnts to this pa-

per in full to dato, and one year in advance, will be presented
with one year's subscription to

THE "AMERICAN FARMER!"
A sixteen-page Agricultural Matgazine, ublishevl by E. A. K. Taekett. at Fo:t
Wayne. Indiana,:tnd which is rapiil taking rank as oteof tih leading Agricultural
publications of th" country. It i- it vored exelusiv(ly to the interests of the Far-
mler. Stock Breedler, Dairymtan. G:irilner, aid th,ir homsiholdl, and every sp cies
of industry connected with that great portion of the lwople of the wco:ll. the Far-
mners. 'Fhe subseription prie is One 1>ollar per Year. Farnters eat not well get
along without it. It. puts new iuleas i:1to their mimils. It teach:es them how io

-farm with profit to themnelyes. It Imakes the horne happy, the young folks cheer-
ful. the growler conttedti, the downeast happy, tnl the dinogogue honest.
This offer is made by 'T'. F. GRENEKER, Editor and Proprietor, Herald and

News.

THE PRINTER

BLOWETH HIS OWN HORN!
(There being none rea.iy to blow it for hiw,)

r BY SAYING
That he is Prepared to Execute

ALL KINDS OF
JOB PRINTING-

At Prices Lower than ever before known in Newberry.
L We enumerate as follows:

Ball, Party and Wedding Invitations; Ball. Dance, Wed.
ding and Party Cards; Beautiful Paper and Fine Cards:
Business Cards, Circlars, Bill and Letter Heads,
Posters, Dodgers, Receipts,

AND ALL OTHER KINDS OF WORK.
Come and examine our Specimens! And then ask our

Prices ! And then give us your Work ! And then we

guarantee Satisfaction ! We wili not disappoint you!
We will do all work at time promised ! And if not
satisfactory, no charge will be made ! Forty years
experience enables us to say and do this.

All that we ask is a call. THOS. F. GRENEKER

1884, MI FOO0Tv 18571
FULL AND LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Dry Goods,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

TRUNKS. VALISES AND SATCHELS,
HATS AND CAPS,

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE,
FURNITURE AND CARPETS,

And a General Stock in Variety tootedious to mention, all of which is of.
fered at

PRICES THAT DEFY CO.APETITION.
CALL AND BE CONVINCED.

AT TE OLD ESTABLISHM3ENT OF

M. FOOT.
P. S.-Country Merchants will find it to their advantage to examine mny

Stock, It will save them mon.y. October 16.

THE HOLIDAYS COMING.
Now is the timne to prepare for thein. Finest Variety of

TROJPIC.AL ]F'RUITS
IN MARKET.

FRES3H CARGOES EVERY WEEK.
tBananas, Cocoanuts, Oranges, Malaga Grapes,

t ---NORTHERN FRUtTS-
Apples, Figs, Peanuts, Raisins, I uts, Citron, Currants.
W Orders filled with dispatch. C. 3ART & Co.

Oct 30O 6m Charleston, S. C
.

+O*Petre.Onderon
~--.d- -EEYHN

FOR THE GARDEN." O."fRo
l claldieons containing *

PLANTSp:0?em.e~uhuadfetm .= 35 &37CortlantFo 185 gfrer'e:: ,;*::.."W**.m, N wYork.
Deco 5-51-se

Ne,w Christmas Goods. W'ER S
A4la rge lot of Can Goods, all perfectlyF

fresh, and at low figures. A4 ftuI line for
eChristmalis. Call on B. H. Lovelane.

lot. Thes best brand of Minee Meat andMic1anplutr is

Apple iSutter, at the Little Store of
B, HI. Lovelace. T2V £1e AL.!

N'ew Blaking Powder. In order to get W11 b maed
the celebrated WIn.dsov flaking Pow- an~ocapeoersders befora the public, I will give one orderin~it. It contains
~Majolk-a desert plate with every half decipldO1*r SEDS,*pound can of the Powder sold D.LFERRY&CO.D~I

t Clhwalh auidfHendrix ClgapM. The tei: - - _-

1ebratted Juhmbo Cig*r the heet ni
90

d-
To any body who haa diase of

garts n ti makt a st oflirat or lugs. we will send proofthes g
*..iyfre e eap fueea that Piso's Ciire for' Conaninption has

pbr -a B.lIflH. ILlalCe, enrod the samie complaints in other
pe,frsl nany quantity andt guar. E. T. IIAzELIxINE

I.uat ed pue Pepper andI Al-.pIeo whole. D201y Warren, Pa.
SNutinegs, Citron, Cutrents, Ae., cheap ____________

jby B. U. Lovelace.

ceabbage-, Turnips, Iri.'h Po:ttoes, re- BURNWEA.M'Scved Ia fresh lots three times a we-ek, ,,IYIPtOE
ifiron T enneseand New York. Also Standard Turbine I

eG Dee il 2t B. H. LOVELACE. *,,0, r n

tage. 1n0re pow%er. andi is
GCOOD CHEER ...rrfssy,aoio g e

IN ALL
Turbine itn the wortl. grew

'.Our Country Homes. Burnhan Bro's.0ro,aK..
tChiristmnas ,resent2sFOitOittParker's'TonicGoohd Choer at Christtat is awlays p r sent1int ourt cunutry botnes. But the Goodu 'teerSthat We Want to give vounilb it o o

a nyturn hoidays. but all throu<h .be
By spec"al"'arrangement we are enabled to APr alyMdcn ht

h Kive to -very subscriber to HI:'tLIand .U.ws Never Irstoxicates.
either u.o.1Cie-r or Our Country Ettia,?rker's flaIr Balsam is 2noly periamod ad

Goie'l Cheer is a clean. purre, beauuted y is1 wsrran ed to preven ailing of the hair atad
'- pr.e.2-aeotlfml pr oft 115 to remove dlandrufr and i'cbl..g.

"Joa-.m anTheait' Good Cher H SOX&Cbright and iparinr. Goodi Cheer as a certa~HnCO ' C .
Iedttor sryt, iinever sense. good tijrollnugtre, e Vr
good h--Ip, go 1teraturf.; good mora1s and 50ec. andl Si s!Ne.. at all 'otora in mediicifiem.
alwayes Gopd Cheer. t. editor is airs. Kaite t.roat saving jy byting 4ollar Size.
U-pso'p Clark, a versatL.e atnd .rprightly writer, -______

well known ~rendersof the ilteraery prtas;

a ofbg taet,o 1eenlsritaltuo, S RCA S *

i-. ofGoeniCl er?'SYE W~ 3U ~ 80
P ~our Coun;ry iWomo is a l6-paae. mnrtbhy ~hitt honiors at att great.World'A Exhibi-

t" )iks'4.id Cna in. sigs.. appearance- and g3u:d -.t gunis tor *ev'ntetn year.'. Otaty Ameican
a 5drnt ito ths un-rusts or the !ariper and 1eLant' awurlO'd wich 'at any. For cash.easy

t 4I i . It itdmc to ny;.ka nr eOantry i.y;.sents or re-ntedt

rauIea~ree mr rc2t ) UPRTGHT PIANOS
It 'Igr $t IsadUdb runtr 1 o x reenitimvewtry HtbS hestolne got j

pk S~al ;srienceten 0a.peop a pev'ntin lunotntrOiaS enStE:a-liIi *t'airipape-ndral e wail asPbscrthr oto rv iou''stiriemm onoapgr -ra st
hese e.ycet~ papers for one year, boru sit teiiady re-tto u1 ,tr.ThA

ud

yopg1f get 2 papers for the prioe at one, an'. dly a' oiing liabity I') get ')Jt "f tulna.
I, alO:O.. Chistmas present toT iour family. Illut,trated ;a.r-ogne~freer.

h* bchel.hes anl on ye-r"-, auitoa in ti'. MASON & HAMLJN QRSGAN AND PIANO CO.,
be vapue to ge-t lb.- adI-autagf- aaf ttis"trer lbtsin.1 t Ti-ementt st'. , . Y"tr, 4'i E. 14ihr a TttGant ~w. 'e :6J chiene t .h Ave-

--0

DRYI) D0S DRl!

D.oC FLYNN.a
Ar ix weeks st-iv in the Markets has retuirel with

the4T. RT L I NiR and 1!; EASI NG A nnouncemeit 6 hat he
hasi, bought1i G 4O.i$ at

and is determined to sell them accordingly.
If there still lingzers the faintest dioht that the ?ar seeing

jumluln.1t. the many years' experience and the umlailing poW-
er ASS have seureil for FYIN N : position in -l...

l '1 * ? . : :; ?t1; :'i eit ' . "t ?:d C.r',; .' t1l

tl coI,.-tattt ainm is to clnply)V 4ur friend an !atro:-. with
td bt-n st gou4s at prices tha.1t, leave

COMPE1T 'ION. IN THE SHADE !

Our efftrts hieretofure have been appreciated by a tiserind-
nating and intelligent public. and our past success enablesus
to continue the good work an-1 do even better than before..-
We are now prepared to show Goods (which is no trouue"

and to sell them at prices that cannot fail to please the great-
est. liseiples of eenomy.

BARGAINS FOR EVERYBODY, COME WEAL
OR WOE.

Defies the fates themselves,
Organizes his vast resources, and
Meets the coming tidle of unnatural

competition with a barrier of yet

Unheard of Prices !

JUST A FEW NOW :

3..4 Shirting, - 3&S and 4c,
78" tilendale and Piedmjont, r1.

4-4 sheetings, -5 and Se
Isleachings, . - - 5, 64. 7. M. 9 and 10e.
Good Calicos, - - -. 30 yards for $1.00.

" . - 25 " "

Standard 4 - - - - 2') '

1lest Brands, .- - - 1f
Jeans from - - - - 1;)c. per yard up.
IIeavy homec made Jeans, -- 35%. pe'.r y:r.
Good I?eather Ticking, '- - '- ;'wr yard.
12-4 heavy Counterpanes, $1. 5
Ijeau:iful Marseilles Quilts, Cheaper thani ever before.

--0000--

At Prices to 81111 the Timaes:
Children Shoes, 35c. up.
Misses " 50c. up.
WVoimen " 70c. up.
Men's " 90c, up,

Time and Space do not admit of de-
tai!ed quotations of everything. All that
is necessaryis to give FLYNN a call
and satisfaction is guaranteed.

0. J. PUROEILL. Masiseer.


